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~~~ 1' rL" 
All St r Number 
THE VOICE 
11 Thar~ is no speech mr language tJ. eir voi ce is not he rd . 11 
PHI SIGii1A. 
January 19, 1922 
CONTEi\JTS 
cover , desig ed and executed by 1v ES 
Cassiopeia 1 s Ch~ir The Editor 
Chorus : "The Glorious Fi rm.:uuent o... Hig " Phi Sigr.a Chorus 
Hi story of Astronomy (Thumb Na il Edit i on) Mr Westcott 
The Little Di pper 
Under the Southern Cross 
Conclusion of Novelette 
begun in t he 1921 VOICE 
Horoscope s a collabora.t ·on 
A New Me .;; sage f r om M .... rs 
Ep ilogue 
Miss Shiel ds 
Mrs Park s and Mr Sanborn 
Mrs Sc hne ider 
Mr Massl i ch 
Mrs Parks 
Mr Sanborn 
Edi t or 
Mrs Mas sl ich 
Dr Newell 
( Mrs Arnold 
( Dr Corwin 
Mr Se~. . born 
Mr P.::l. rks 
Assoc i&~e Edi t or s 
Official Musici~n Phi Si~na Chorus 
:E'orem:3.n Comp os i ng Room 
Manager Circula t ion D.3pa rt. ant 
:Busine ss Mana ger 
CASSIOPEI A' S CHAIR 
(The Editor t akes you into her confidence) 
Each yea r Phi Sigmd holds an Exhibit of the Voices of 
Ye st c: ryear . Each yea- r their va ried appearance anrl content 
arouse the admiration of the beholder . It is evident t h~t 
an unusual tal ent gave them birth. But to some of us, who 
hwe heard t hos e Voices in the original, they me21.n even 
more than might appea.r on the surface, for those who thus 
spoke and wrote were our friends . 
It is no mean responsibility, therefo re , t o have the 
editoria l m:-iontle descend upon one. Ii.1 truth, it is increas-
ingly difficult to attain t.r~ high i deal set by our predece sso rs. 
Ho ever, t ha ma.11tle h ::wir:.g fal l en and the successor-in-t rust 
ha.vi r1g groaned th::J.t there was nothing new u der t he · sun, there c<::~.me 
a gle :~m. Admitted tb. :>,t there may ba nothi ng new und er the sun , 
do e s tha.t necessarily imply t hst there is nothi c- new under the stars? 
Why shouldn ' t the Voice follow the advice of tho sage of Co ncord and 
hitch its wagon to a st~r? 
The thought be came an oo.sessi on . Did 'V e wander through the 
art gallery, nThe Fa t es Gathering iu t he St 9.rs n was t he picture t m t 
attra.cted our attent ion . Did we gaze at a collection of old po rcelai n , 
our remarK th :t t a cert ain piece was evidently i nsp ired by Aesop 1 s Fables 
was met with tl1e suggest i on th~t it represented the Chinese i dea of the 
zodiac . Even t he ba1ie of t wo SUl!uuers sang as ·· 1 ulla.by to her new- born 
Christ .:.r,a.s doll, 11 TWi ilkle, twilkle, little star . 11 
The editorial staff must be called together and t he i dea t r ied 
on them. In secret cor:..cla,v ra t he question w s put - Would t hey l i k.e 
to ta s. e a joy- ride among the st a rs? They would ! Would they promise 
to look u:p ald no t down? By the shade of Edward Everett Hale, yes ! 
And even as t hey res ·onded , t he pioneer wagon fe l t d. t h r ill of l ife , 
found it hard to keep her foo ting , lo st it and t hen, befo e she could 





the editors f elt t hemselves l ightly scendLlg i nto t he 
bl ue, t he All - St ci. r Nurriber became clearer and clearer to their 
I ndead, before t hey real ized it , t hey were re uisi t ioning 
with such an a i r of aut horit y t h;:i.t none v ent ured to Sci.Y nay . 
:B' ir l;;t, t here was Cas 3i ope i a ' s Chair for the editor, for wha.t ' s 
an edit or wi thout a chair ? 
Thi:it being t aken ca. ·e of, Mrs Schnei der was v ot ed Officbl Mu sician 
for the Phi Sigma Cho r us, while Mr Mas slich was appointed Forerran of t he 
Compo sing Room and. c on-;rn i ss ioned to run off some fifty "F i r ma.rne:nts on High . t! 
A few shooti :1g s tars dl'Opped. on Mr Westcott 1 s head r emi nded h i m 
th:1t he h~d a stunt to perform to celebra.te his election to Phi Si gma . 
Upon fe ebly i Ulrl · g wh::Lt it sno"cud b• I r.o.a W3,S tol r to write the 
whole h1story of A.stro lOllY on cl. pi~ce of pap.ar the size of 3. t nu.mb - r1s.ul . 
FladrJ.g no.rthe .m l i iiC1ts a V•Ht ising th :~t the Bi g Dipp .-1 .c h;...d b een 
app ro?ri'ol.t ed by !viS~.yo rr.ho ·.;y on f r· h l $ Rive.cvie.v i ri a d::> , the edito s 
hur i "dl y seized tn.e IJit t le Di ·:lp-3 r 'lnd h:uJ.ded it to Mrs ~.1a.ss l i c with 
tnt: au,sg-s:stio .. t hat sne fiLL it t t118 Fo..mt;:;tiJ.l of F r e.a V.-> :> . 
The evcnL.g st o· y n :x.t · ttra.cti .. g ou.t· e ' itorial a t te tion , some one 
as rer.LJ.de · or t1:1e w""'y Dr Ne el l l a.yed ]l,pril fool on tne Vo1ce last yeaJ; 
so few a.uror..:ts ver8 flashed. at Key s t 1 _ ven~ . The Do c or t hus a. r us od 
ca.u,e t ' t a NiudO•v o..n.i sa e L1g tne edl t ors iil s ch regd.l s t a te , tre11!bl ing 
wi tn E:l,i.M.zerr,e,lt s.n a guil t_y conscience , prou.ised. to wr· te .:l COHcl us ion t o 
n i s A.fri can s t o r y a1 t h::~.va it ready, co .l te , b~r January 19, 1922 . 
r.et t hOS0 wlo t h inh:. th •;it Ast r ology h ' S lost it s 
i nagi· •. t iou suspe1 ... d J \lgu1ent w: til af t er they he3.r t 
Iv:r·a Arn ld a rrl Dr Co l'Nin hF.>. e writ t n. Do·..1b tl e3 J they 
o.rme r hold on thw 
ho ·oscopes t h""t 
hav e bee: q_uit e 
s 1n t ..:: es t cd i n t'1,, birth - e e;is t ,;rs 3.S i n the stc..rs , but who c,. n · eny 
t h .;..t b irt h regi 3hlrs o<.ik int eresting re;).di. g'? 
l'~h ile so..;. o.1e vva.s r·:tr.-:1rkL,g t h -.. t I·1r..> Ar~10ld 10. Dr Cor\ ir: '>~ere a 
•.J.l'Va o·u..J cor..binettion o Wil:3dow and ?oatry , we he ;:;~.. rd f r agments of m..-t r t i a.l 
n.Loic a ~,;r S;;;.r.born w s disco <:: ·ed l!l t!le act of i nt :c< cepti11g Ili~ ssages 
se 1t o t by I'.i~rs . Upo .1 b . cl g quo t io ... :.ad , r:l r Sanbo n bec ame v ery lfJGdes t , 
st · ti J ~g th 1t he was ,just au i ng h'mr>8 l f Wlth ::1 l it l-3 inv.~. tic;n tha t was 
1ot perfec ted 1-s yet, but , upo~1 being urged. , he promised to writ e sonethi ng 
ctbout the Lat >st ~ !e ->Sa.ge fr0,;1 Ea.. ·.; . 
A. 1d f iually th-~re will be a~ ... Epilogue , sue' . as only Mr Pa.rk s c ::t 
writ pr tty lli l prog r arH , but , if tne st ,;~. rs k8Jp t · e ir wont e d re -
ci sion, who c n do bt beil g throu~h on ti.1e? 
One of t h tllny inter·asts i n motori ng is to ~wte t he slogans of 
v-1 iou s c on:r:.· ni t i es . I n 1-Je\ En L:..nd one is g r .:;e t ecl ith 3. conventi on· l 
11 Ple se n c~ l b<:~.d.e f _ r' ) <Vell ith 11 Trk9.! .;};: you", whil e out wher tne Wet 
begi ns there is :&.':!.il - fell ow- • e ll - llet qual ity t o t h ei g r ati.i.g s t h::tt 
i s u.ite in keepi ng wi th t .he i r er utat i on fo r he:;.r tiness . Eve in t. 
ne :.wen;;, we found.thG s ::tme sel f - reval - tions . Mak i 1g our p,:,. t hl as wey 
t :r1r ough tne bo-illldl ess ethe.r, we were stc:utl-Jd OilS rr.omE111t by t he wild 
bar king of Si rius , a.n t he next by Venus 1r;urr:1Uri ng 11 You.rs lo i 1gly11 , s 
she c::tugr1t .,.. a.r.ir:Ji.r' i ng €'.;~.Z.:1 ; but , beL g t e cnil d r n of tbe Hi ddl tJ 'le :at , 
no slogan a:p r e:..l ~d to us r.:101' tha. t h~.t of t h3 Wi s c oDsin tov n w-'i ch says : 
"Thd.re s . . o..-.iJ..y one Oshkosll ::md you 1 ra in it," an,i so tonight we hail 
Phi Si g ~wit h t ne cry : 
Thar is only ne All-Star Hun:ber 
ctnd you ' re i n it . 
t 
wu:L cm:E JcY' 
t he Gl o ri ous Fi r mament on High .' ~ V 
) \\~~ 
•: g I S T 0 B Y 0 F A S T R 0 N 0 M Y :~ 
~Thumbnail Edition. 
A great French Astronomer has written as follows: 
"01 night; how sublime is thy language to me! ••.•• Where are t he souls 
to whom the spectacle of starry night is not an eloquent discourse? Where 
are those who have not been sometimes arrested in the presence of the bright 
worlds which hover over our heada1 and who have not sought for ~e kty of 
the great enigm of creation?" These words are translated. from Camillt 1'-J.a».. 
marion's work entitled: "The Wonders ot the Heavens." It may be of interest 
to know that this ia one of five books in the world1 selected by one authority 
as being the ones everybody should read. It is not a large book; it is written 
in simple language1 and I recommend it to thoee who have not read it. 
When I was 3uat out of High School1 it happened that I visited Niagara 
Falla alone. I slept that night in the old Clifton House 1 right on the brink 
of the Falla on the Canadian side1 with the thunder of falling waters in my 
·ears. The effect of the visit, at that formative period of my 11fe1 was such 
that I have ever had great reverence for nature in all her ways. So in re-
flecting on the vastness of the universe 1 I am overwhelmed with the thought 
that I must1 in a short hal! hour1 convey to you even a fraction of the things 
that should be said. 
To give some idea of the infinite apace around U81 Flammarion asks us to 
imagine ourselves placed on a ray of light and carried away with it on its 
rapid course. Taking t he larth's our starting point, we will go in a straight 
line in any d.irectione .. We .S.ta~ . :At the end of the first second. we have already 
gone 1861 000 miles; at tiDe encl of the second 372,000 ailes,. le continue. Ten 
second•~ a minute, ten minutes have elapsed ~ 1111 6001 000 miles have been passed. 
9ontinuing during an hour, a day~ a week~ without ever slackening our pace, 
during whole months and even a year1 the distance traversed is so great that 
expressed in miles the amount exceed& human comprehension. Carried on Without 
stopping at the same rapidity of 186~000 miles each .second1 let us penetrate 
the e~anse in a straight line for fifty years1 even for fifty centuries •••••• 
Where are we? For a long time we have gone beyond the last starry regions that 
are seen from the earth; no mind is capable of following the road passed over w 
Thousands of millions joined to thousands of millions express nothing as to the 
distance covered, and yet we have not advanced a single step in space. We are 
no nearer a limit than if we had remained at home. This would be true if we cona 
tinued our journey for many centuries. In fact, any point may be termed the 
center of the univeroe1 aa the distance is limitless in all directions. This 
universe must1 therefore, be represented as an expanse without limits1 without 
shores., in the bosom of which float S\mS like that which light~ us. 
With this preamble1 I trust I have m, audience in a mood to receive and 
to believe anrthing I may say. What wonder is it that the ancient mariners, 
shephetds1 poets and. w~se men revered the stara. The science of astronomf was 
founde ~n without a telescope. The Egyptians., Hebrews a.n:d Arabs had none. 
Copern cus had none. Kepler even had none until after he had made his larger 
contributions to astronomy, Yet the Chinese recorded the simultaneous oon3uno-
tion of Saturn1 Jt.pi ter, Mars and Mercury1 2460 B. c. India observed the motion 
of Jupiter and Saturn as early as 3062 B. c. At the time of Alexander the Great 
the Chaldeans or Babylonians had carried on astronomical ~bservations for 1900 
years. There is reason for believing that they were acquainted with the true 
system of the universe. Priests of Egypt gave astronomy a religious character. 
Among the Greeks astronomy took a scientific form, The Arabs began to make 
scientific astronomical observations about the middle of the 8th century. 
On account of the ignorance and superstition of the masses1 the early 
astronomers were sometimes in danger of being killed for announcing new dis• 
coveries. The Moons of Jupiter were discovered by Galileo1 soon after the 
invention of the telescope. He had great difficulty in getting the scientific 
world to acknowledge their existence. Some thought they were optical illusions. 
Many refused to look through such a diabolical engine as the telescope and~ of 
course1 there was no other way of proving that the Moons were really there • . One 
of these skeptica1 Libri of Pia&1 died during the heat o~ the controversy. Galia 
leo, in a letter to a friend 1 said that he hoped that the way to heaven might go 
past the planet Jupiter, and that Libri might be convinced at last. Galileo 
early detected the phases of Venus with the telescope. According to the custom 
of the period,. he disguise(). his discovery under an .~~gram to prove that he was 
the origi nal discoverer in case of rivalry1 and at the same time to get additional 
time to verify his observations. The anagram written at the end of a letter; when 
translated1 reads: "These things1 yet unripe and not understood by others, are 
read by mel" The same letters transposed made a different sentence1 which transw 
lated .. reads: "The mother o! loves emulates the phases of the Moon." Galileo diiQ 
covered the three rings of Saturn and announced the discovery in an anagra.mmat1o 
manner. Hur..ghena did the same thing when he discovered the nature of these rings. 
Tycho Brahe1 who diacovered a new star in Casoiopeia~ and developed marvelous in~ 
strur~ents1 was compelled to write about astrology to satisfy a superstitious people. 
Vntil the 16th century a star was located and described simply as being the 
brightes~ in a particular constellatio~as the head of the dragon or the left foot 
of Andromeda1 or the head of Taurus, the Bull. This method was unsatisfactory. 
~n 1603 a German astJ).,omer, Bayer1 . catalogued the stars using Greek letters and 
numbers to designate them in each constellation. The old mythological names of 
the star groups are still maintained. I shall mention just a few of these groups, 
The Pleiades comprise the finest star ~ cluster in Taurus and one of the most 
interesting in t he skr. The bible rebrences to the group ('Job. IX. 9 XXXVIII. 31 
Amos v.e) and .tbe references of Heaiod (nearly 800 B. c.) show it to havo been one 
of the early object~ of astronomical interest. Under fair weather conditions 5 or 
6 stars in the Pleiades can be seen by the averageeye; under especially go~d con~ 
ditions seven stars can be observed. An abnormally good eye can see from 
eight to ten. With an ordinary opera glass, 20 stars can usuall7 be counte~ 
with a modern prism binocular so~while a large telescope will bring the total 
to about l 1 000i but the camera will revoal nearly 21 500. In explanation, I with 
to say that the photographic plate is more sensitive than any eye w thereforel 
the camera1 when ad' us ted· to the telescope, will reveal many start that are beQ 
yond the reach of any instrument use~ without photographic aid. 
Orion, on the whole1 is the most impressive, in fact1 the most beautif~ and · 
brightest constellation. ' It is mentioned in the bible~ see references alread7 
made. It is referred to in the poetry of all ages. This conste lation is not 
only the richest in bright stars1 but it contains other treasure•. The Orion 
Nebula is the greatest in the heavens. To use an imperfect illustration we may 
say that a Nebula looks aa if it might be a tiny isolated patch of the milky way, 
or a piece of a comet's tail1 but in its structure and composition it is ga8eous • • 
Some of the most remarkable Nebulae are spiral in form., but no telescope~ however., 
large1 has ever resolved them into separate and distinct stars. Some astronomers 
regard the Nebulae: as stars in the process of formation; others as stars in the 
process of d1•1ntegration• The Nebulae are disappointing, except when viewed 
through the largest telescopes. The longer diameter of the great Nebula of And~o~ 
;e.da ~ is more than 5001 000 times the distance which divides our sun from the ear~h 
3. 
and light speeding from end to end of this mass at more than 1861 000 miles 
per aecondJ must take eight years in which to complete the journey • . Of the 
twelv,e brighte~t stars in the heavens> two of themJ Rigel and Bet•lge~ze~ J 
are in Orio~ .Of 50 bri;ght stars in our Northern Heavens; 6 are in Orion. 
Near at hand are .other stars, Procyon of Canis Minor, Aldebaran of Taurus 
and Sirius .of Canis Major tl'le brightest and nearest star visible to the un-. 
aided eye~ It takes 8 l/2 years for the light :fr9m Sirius to reach us. So 
we are · always at least 8 .. 1/ 2 yea.rs behi11d the times, when \Ve talk about the 
stara. Siri~s is 20 times as luminous as the sun. The star Rigel in the 
lowef, right hand corner of _Orion seems . not quite so brigh~ aa SiriUih Hop 
everJ it is 8,)000 times as luminous as the sun. Why then should Sirius seem 
the brighter? Chiefly beoa.U&e Rigel's distance is .so great that the light 
which meets our eye tonight started on its way 466 years ago or 108 yearo be~ 
fore Shakesp~are was ~o~. Betelg~uze, 1 the other first ma~itude star in 
Orion, is ~ot so bright~ being l09 ll.ight years ·distant;, but its ma.so is conQ 
servatively es~~mated at 221 000 times that of the sun. 
Ursa Major~ including. the big dipper1 is perhaps our most important con~ 
stellat~on. ~he seven stars of the big dipper are a~ways in our northern sky. 
We can~ therefore1 alwars s?-~t from the dipper to locate the north star or 
other constell~tions. . Tl'le _.North Star (Polaris) of Ut.·sa Minor and the L1 ttle 
~ipper is _ th~ _ .ost ~mportant star in the _sky ~because of its position ne~ the 
Pole in ~he heay~ns and its r~lation to navi~tion ~d commerce. While the 
N~rth Star is not exactly at the Pole1 it is near enough for all practical 
purposes. Indeed_, th01 marinert s compass varies fa.r more from true north in 
various parts of the world1 where due allo\~nce must be made for its variations. 
yt takes 69.4 years for the light from the north star to reach the earth. 
The Southern Cross., a sraalil constellation near the Southern Pole and. not 
visible in thia latitude is str~kingly beautiful. Sir John Herschel describes 
a group in the Southern Cross as being •a superb piece of fancy ~ewelry." It 
is composed of over 100 stars1 only 7 of which exceed the tenth magnitude; among 
these 2 are red1 2 green1 3 pale green and l greenish blue. I would not ad~se 
a. trip . to South America, SilpectallJ' as I believe most travelers are disapp.ointed, 
when they first see the group wi~out a telescope. Moreover, we have many colored 
stars in our northern heavens. Among the large stars Aldebaran, Antares and Betel--
geuze are tinged with red; Siriu~ Vega and Spica. are bluillh white; .Arcturus and 
crapella show a yellow hue like that of the sun. ln the telesoope some distant 
s~ars are almost as red as blood. 
it is believed that the yellow and red stare are suns which are on the 
decline having lost some of their former brillia.%lcy, while the white and blue 
stars are in their prime. 
The signs of the Zodiac are of importance as a meana of locating the planets 
of our own syste~ We apeak of a planet as being in one of these constellations 
~hen, of cour~e~ the stars are far, far beyond the planet which temporarily travels 
with t}?.em. 
t now wish to say a few words regarding the star that is of most interest 
and importance to each one of us. Indeed, without this star, life would be ex~ 
tinct on our little globe. I refer to the Sun~ You must1 of course, realize 
that the Sun is a_ star, the same as the rest of the stars are all suns like ours * 
tust as you 11lease, We speak of the star~ight and also of sun.,..light; Did it 
ever occur to .you that it would be quite proper to call both star-light or both 
sun.:.light? -
4 
In thinking of the Sun I am alvmys re~inded of the address of Ossian! 
" 0~ thou that roll'st aboveJ round as the shield of my father s! Whence 
are they beams 0 1 everlasting light!" Our Sun is of greater importance 
to us than all t he stars together; for it gives us light and heat. The 
heat gives us warmth1 preventing solid freezing of all living things; 
it also gives us our changes of seasons1 our clothing and our food . There 
could be no vegetation without the stimulation afforded by the Sun1 s ;varmth; 
and without vegetation no animal life could be supported, The Sun ' s effec• 
tive temperature is estimated at l2 1 000°F. In illustration of what this 
means Prof. Young says: "If a bridge of ice could be formed from the Earth ' 
to the Sun by a column 2.1 miles square and 931 0001 000 mi les long1 and if 
in $Oms way the entire solar radiation could be concentrated upon it~ t he 
ice would be melted in ~~second and in seven ~ would be dissipated in 
vapor.""' But the Earth r~ceives only one twenty ... two hundred millionth part 
of the light and heat sent out by the Sun. For the Earth is only a very 
small body in the field of the Sun'• radiation. The Sun is 11 3001 000 times 
as large as the earth. A railway train that could go around the earth in 
30 days., would t ake St years to go around the Sun. Its distance from the 
e~rth i s very great. . Indeed .. if an . inb.nt could put out his hand today and 
touch the Sun ... assuming that his ann were as long as the distance between 
S~Ul and Earth Q he could never feel the pain the heat might give., for he 
would die of old age before tb&Qarvescould report the contact to the brain. 
When we look at the Moon~ it is hard to realize that it is about LS401 000 
miles away. The diamet er of t he circle it describes is1 thorefore1 about 
480.,000 miles. Jet the Sun is so lar e that the Ioon could revolv in its 
orbit., if the Earth and Moon were put inside the Sun1 and there would be 
much room to spare1 for the real diameter o! the Sun is over 8661 000 miles. 
If a cannon ball could be fired from the Sun straight at the Earth you would 
first (in 8.3 minutes) see the flash (excep t that the brilliancy of the Sun 
would prevent) ; nine years afterwards the ball would reach the Earth1 and 
five years later (assuming that sound could travel in the empty spaces where 
there is no airi which it cannot do) you would hear the sound. I give you 
these !igures about the Sun for your. consider tion and shall no say a few 
worda about our nearest neighbor w. "The Moon. " 
The Moon1s diameter is 21 162 miles or about l/4th the diameter of the 
Earth. The diatance from the Earth is 2401 000 miles. Assuming that sound 
can travel thro~~h space~ it would take two weeks to cover the distance be-
tween the Earth and the Moon. A magnifying power of 6o will be sufficient 
to reduce its apparent dist ance t~ 41 000 miles. By using a telesc~pe 200 or 
300 different features upon its surface . can be brought into clear relief . In~ 
stead of talking about the "Man in the Moon" we are ur od to learn to recognize 
the larger shape$ and outlines of ctual lunar formations. The Moont s "geogQ 
raphy" is easily acquired and the eye may readily be trained to recognize some 
of its bolder features. The light of the Moon is all reflected light, princiw 
pally fro~ the Sun~ As the period of the Moon ' s revolution in ite orbit round 
the Ear~~ is exactly coincident with the period of ita revolution on its own 
axis the samE) . sicle is always turned towa.rd us. An All wile Providence has 
furnished the Earth with a Moon so that there will usual~y be some light dur~ 
ing the night, In our cities with the numerous electric l iehts we do not 
real i~e the importance o! Moonlight in the country. The Moon has eome influ~ 
ence on our tides and is a convenient marker in the heavens for the astronomer. 
t shall now say a few words about the planets ~ Mercury1 Venus~ Mars1 
Jupiter, Saturn1 Uranus and Neptune. The largest planet is Jupiter1 with a 
diaroeter near y ll times that of the Earth. Jupiter is larger than all the 
5 
other planets put together. MercuryJ the nearest to the Sun, with 
a diameter a little over l/3 of the Eartht s diameter, is practically 
invisible to us. Copernicus is said to have died without ever beQ 
holding it . It can be seen occasionally just after Sunset or just 
before Sunrise1 low down in the horiZon near "the p ace of th Sun." 
Its distance from the Sun varies from 2af to 43t millions of m1 es. 
It turns the same face always towards the Sun and revolves around it 
in about 88 d ye. 
Venus is nearly as large aa the Earth Q 67~200J 00 miles from the 
Sun and revolves around it in 224. 7 days. At greatest brilliance Venus 
has 12 tiraes the brightness of Siriue1 our brightest star. Mercury and 
Venus are both between us and the Sun., therefore, neither can be opposit 
to the un. I fact~ Venus never gets more than 48 degrees a ov the 
horizon in the west or in the east. Having reached this point" it reced s 
in the opposite direction. 
rs and the rest o! th planets ar farther fro he un than our 
Earth. Mars has a diameter of 41 230 miles and is about 1411 5001 000 miles 
from the sun. It revolves around t~e Sun in 686.9 days an,d has two small 
Moons or sat ellites. No celestial ob3ect except the Moon and one of the 
emall asteroids comes as near to the Earth a.a does Mars at the time of a 
favorable op~osition. The a~alled "canals" ce~not be seen1 except in 
large _talescopss Wldar favorabl~ conditions. I cannot discuss at length 
in this paper the question as to whether 1~rs i3 inhabited or whether it i~ 
habitable. We do know that all the mi.llions of fi:xed 3ta.rs are Suns~ many 
of them greater than our O\~. e cannot rove that these distant Suns are 
~ ompa.nie by planets.~ bscauae ur tela copes cam ot bo made power!ul enough 
to reveal ~~~~ but most astronomers are agreed that the existence o! such 
planetary 3yste1ns .. s altogether probable; nor can we prova that what a call 
"life" exists on any of the planetsJ but life on o r OWA planet has peraisted 
and developed under conditions of great difficulty , It is t least unlikely 
that persistent phenomen woul be iso ated factor5 i n the universe. We find 
no isolated gener laws Q gravitation is apparently as active in distant s aco 
beyond the stars as upon our own .arth.. The principles- o mechanical action 
and r ·e ction hold th re as well as here.. The ~a;pectrosoope no sooner reVOal$ 
"new" el~ments iA the chemistry o! the Sun and of the Nebulae in the sky tz~ 
we begin to discover the se.me e e ents in the compoGition ot our OVA mi er ls., 
tronomy has reveled the vast es of the univer 3; but it is now revealing _ 
the unity of the universe. 
Betwecm. Mare and Jupiter are a large number of emall planetary bodies 
called steroids; many of them only 20 or 30 miles in diameter . These are 
probably ths disunited elements of a planet of i~ortanca, whdther arrest d 
i n development, or o ce perfect and now do troye ~ one can say. 
Jupiter i3 483_.3001000 milea from the Sun round which it revolves in 
about 12 years~ !n epite of its great aize1 it turns on its axis in 9 hours 
55 minutos (the day of 1 piter). The mot~on being so rapid and iti density 
Qaiag so lo\~ the planet has flattened at the poles. J piter has eight Moons 
in allJ four being too small for oo~ervation with the average telescope~ 
Ga.nymed.o.; one of t eoa Moons~ is the largest Sa.:tellite in the Solar System,. 
being lar0 er than MerCUl'f and not much araaller than Mars . Callisto1 nother 
of the .oons1 i bout tho size of Mercury) while o is about the size of our 
Moon, and Europa not 1uuch smaller. The eclipses of Jupiter ' s Moons are re ... 
corded in thg Nautical Almanac. At sea Chronometers are corr·ectad by observa--
tions of these eclipses. 
6 
The planet at its brightest has about twice the brilliancy of Sirius. 
It is the moat easily identified planet in the sky. Saturn~ with its 
three rings ~nd ten Moone) is p0rha:ps the moat interesting of the planets .. 
It is the easiest of the planets to trace in the sky1 as it re~ains for 
2 l /2 years) on _the average} in the same constellation. It passes t hrough 
~ little more than twelve degrees in a yoar1 occupying almost thirtj years 
in making the circuit ~hrough the constellations of the Zodiac. The outer 
ring is nearly ten thousand miles bro d1 the n xt nearly ei ·hteen thousand 
m~les broad1 while the -~hird one n~arest to Saturn is aba.ut nine thousanct 
miles broad. The rings are less tha.n cme hundred miles t hick and are in 
fact .made up of an unt~l~ number of t~ny satellites revolving about Saturn 
in one pl£f4e a d close enough tog~ther to appear in the dist n.ce as one 
body. It was first shoV~n by mechanical law·s that the ringf.! m1 be com-
pose of separate .bodiea; t~e spectroscope shows that they are; and it has 
recently been thought that the separate bodies er seen thro gh the t lew 
r.K":d scope •. The density of Saturn is less than that of any other pl n t and a-Aoea... Yl..o1 
w-1~~ more ~ than Cork~ It wov~d float i n wat~r1 but no other planet would 
do this. The Earth is denser than any of the other planets. The verage dis~ 
tance . o! Saturn from ~ha . Sun is 8871 000JOOO miles~ It takes 29 l/2 years to 
comple~e ite or it around the ~un~ . 
·u r anu with ito four !.oons has a di n1eter about four times that of the 
Earth. It is 11 7841 732~000 miles from the Sun and takes 84 years to go around 
the un. Ura us was c.harted nineteen tilrles a.s a. fixed stax:- before Herschel 
discov red that it was planet in our Sol r System. Astronomers found th t 
at certain tirnes Uranus went a i ttle out o:C his we:r1 thus showing some disw 
turbing body outside of his orbit,~ ulling him slightly frcr.'l the cours he 
would otherwise take• The deviation was not much1 only about l 3/4 minutes1 
but. two menJ Adame of England an~ Verrier of ranee, separately qet rrnined by 
seri~s of computa~ions just where this disturb i ng bcdy should be located. 
Within half an hour after the sear ch was s art d in Berlin on September 23J 
i846~ the new p anet cal ed eptune was found a litt le more _than hal! a degree 
frqm tha position indicated by the Frenchman' s figures. If the English trono ... 
mers had. not been so alow, t hey could have located the planet some mont s prew 
viously by using the computations of Adams. Neptune is a little less t 
30.,000 mi es in diameter; has one Moon. and takes 164 l/2 years to complete i .... s 
orb~ t . around the un. Ne. tune ie invisi le except with a telescope and. is l ca. ted 
2 ,790,000,~000 miles from the Sun. This i a a great distance, but the ne reet star 
is ~ny . trill.ion~ of miles farther from Ulh 
. -
In our talk t hus far we have said nothing of Comets and Meteor•-· AetronQ>.I 
mer::~ differ a~ to what Comets are made oi. W& do kn '\7 th t th!:! matter in a. Comet 
ia ! a.lmoat inconceivable :rarity o:t• tenuity- so thin that l'robably no harm" ould 
come to uz in case of a co lision~ We generally understand a Comet to consist of 
a nuclaus or head with a tail streaming behind . The tail, i ! there a one, al~ 
ways O:{tel da in a direction a my from the Sun,. So J as the Comet pp:roa.chss the 
un., the hsad precodee .the ta.il., but ae it leavea tl Sun the tail precedes the 
head.. The head f a norlllal Comet is f:rsq,uontly as much as 100,~000 mi+ea in liiam ... 
eter. Ma 1 are larger. he tail may range in length from 10.~ 0 01 000 to 1 0,0001 000 
milea . CQ:rn9ts ·.7i ·;h olosad orbit return ag in an again . _ u have Euc ·a t e 
with a · erio of 3 l/ 4 year~ and tha better known Hall l'f.J 1'l'i 1 a. period of 76 
years. 
7 
Meteors are supposod to be fragmento of Co:.'IJ.et • They do · ot 
£u 1 at ran om out of the sky~ a was o.ce believed. Tho rev lv 
a;ppa.rently in awams i n orbi ta a1~out tha Sunw o rapidly do they 
move that usually t hey are conaumed when they e· tar our atmos here~ 
Some of the _larger bodi3s fall on the earth and are called 1et eori es. 
stronQnsra can prodict wi~ a me cortainty when wa ahall :paaa through 
s~rm~ _ of Meteori during •he year. 
Perhaps we should not leave the aubj act of Ast~onomy ~ithout eayw 
i ng something about strologys Mars over--took a.nd p~esed Ju:pi ta1• v;i thin. 
the laet month few years ago babie:a b rn be· .oath the conjunction 
might a peat nder ul things~ Kings would hav~ Gtr lQgera studying 
the poasibl effsc ~3 upon th~lusalves.. "?appily thi ~? d y i s largely 
thi ng _ of the past . strology at_ best was bl.\t ttn inve t'iQn Qf m A:no l geo~-
I : v; said that Saturn' s denaity was ike CQrk.,. He i s 700 t i mes the bulk..; 
yet ha conta ';as ut 90 tirles tha Ea.:~.·th'~ mass.. The astrologers of old 
dsscribai Saturn as leadJ dull1 i nert J heavyw Thl.\S i~ demonatra~ad tho 
danger o+ guesowwork i n a ~tter of t i a kind- Truth iaJ indee J str nger 
than fict' n. ' 
. . 
In conclusion let us not say with Carlyle: "Why did not somebody teach 
e th<3 Const•31l ationa and. make me at home in the Starry heavens which are 
always overhead and which I dont t alf know t o this day." 
Charles Westcott; 
178 N. Oak Park Ave.; 
Oa~ Park,~ Ill ;) • 







THAT .AJ.If GESTOR 
"Ma11 i s a. wormn , so r an t . 3 so r d i d c::e ed of old , 
Too p roue upon t he ear th t o t ' e an up ard look . 
Ths WOl' :. , f ·ul l soon a ch ry sali s of power ur told , 
A day i n pri son l ay , t h n bUl'et its bond s e~:cld tool-c 
Its ha. ver.twar d fli · t, prophetic s rise in its wing , 
I ts s oul a n i nce:.1se flatue , hile t h r o-l.lgh its wai x1s a f loo 
Of necta r , r es l J a. rnere f r or..1 t w ear~ of Spring , 
The f ragrant es s enc e of each f ull - l own flo ar nd bud, 
Procl a.imed the swe t perfectio n of t h is worm- born t h i g . 
- A.rt hur M c or·.vL , M .• _. 
J a. " ary l 7, 192c 
J anuar y 26 , 1922 
HOROSCOPES PHI Sim!!AT_IZED 
.ny A. i'L Corwin , :M . D. 
Some phool , or word t o that eff ect , 
Committeewi se , pr esented , I suspect 
Without a second or a motion~ 
To us thi s horoscoplc motlon; 
And 1 ·us e.ll your f utures tell , 
W"hich way you go , to Heaven or ... - wel l , 
To rest a whil e i n purgatory 
Before you roa st , or smile in clory . 
Th i s 11 b1oomine;u t erm , of cours e , i s Greek; 
Those "birds" d.e1i0 h ted , so to speak , 
To sow their classtc roots 11 to beat 
The banal," , 1 l{e t a res among r~t our whoat, 
Lonr,, -ooHr syllab~.;l..lic mazes 
'-.. .... tJ L 
To vex our s mple Saxon ~hrases . 
J31J.t this, ;you sv,y, is horr id scope 
3:o e; ive the rhy"":ning calf sue . rop •. 
.,, / 
WPo. , hour, and (jt(o1TD 5 , lool:r, • 
rph j_ s j_ s . ·,he !!lean ins by t .e book .• 
"1!-~. is plain! , you se,y , 11 ¥f8 get you, Doc , 
You r hyme and. we will wa.tch the clor;kt1 • 
Now let me sc.y fer your relief 
That Lady .Arno ld is 1l'he Chl ef . 
Thls bus iness of t hr-1 zodiac, 
Of sit,ns and birt hdays out of v:huck , 
Is f ar too deep for ol . Doc Yak ; 
He f ollows but his beaten tr~ck 
Of no ses pu gl)ed , sway- backed and brol:cn 
(Not t hos e tha t new- born babes betoken ) . 
You a sk ~1y Sol ' s efful gent path 
Runs throueh tl e mi ddl e of that .~w· .th 
Where zod ' a c ' s bec .. s t ly t ·welve designs 
cave horoscopes t heir needec. s i g,ns . 
He lights t hat circus of tl1e ski esj 
So a str:J loglc Arnold ' s eyes , 
Cc.m see o l cl Aries, heavenl y sheep , 
Butt int o Mar ch with mi e;hty lea 1 , 
Who ' s bor n that mont h , as I surmise , 
Has r am ' s wool pull ed b efore her w;pe s . 
The cl1.ild of' April , early wedded , 
By s i gn of rr aurus , is ttbull - headed 11 • 
And Ge ini , the twins of :May, 
Foret. e:Ll for you, -- I carmot, say 
What Fa te may have i n he r cold storage 
Except t he o ptlmistic coura{?e 
6,f 'SpringtiEle Geni:Jle Anni e , 
Which. woos a man and gets hi s Nanni e . 
Pa r k (7; s, whmm Democrac y suffices , 
Birthed ' neB.t h t he finny stc.rs of Pisces 
(If I ' m not m1aim.form€)cl Ol' lying 
'lJ\Thi.l e f ixing b irthdays I am trying ), 
Is born , of cour se , a l cf_:,al Engl er , 
Of' \n tted verba l line s unt.a.ngler . 
He ' 11 cast for baso and catch a lJike, 
Poor fi uh! ana smi le , lil;;: . Wal t on I ke . 
But P<3hc wl ( no t Sum n r Berna rd.) I 
Coul d ax _rof ane or I c ul d try--
A.,. ' EJ ~ Y. l (;' } 0 }"'·· Ar1 l .. 0 "rT1'"' ·l '1 8 i - ~ Y'}lYll) -v _, .r.. . t;_) • • v .• "" ' \ . .c..t. J. · ' - · L . S -· 
I n c; d :;eerel f or l a ck of time 
To size you up , to diagnose 
I n classi c verse or virile prose , 
The virtues, t .r•oublo a , joy s and si(.):1 s , 
That !'!l '~ rk the c ircl e of your skJ.es , --
The asphal·c , se..:n.d , tb.e :,1uc.l , the tacks , 
Yith which De.a1e 1!.,ort-~..me s trev1s you:r tracks . 
Truth 1 ~::~, The Chief a nd I a ,:;.,r eed , 
Beyond some r &.ngey tallc t h2.t we t d. 
Divide your fractious future t enses 
Fift y - fifty, your sequ.ence s . 
ThiB is my good cho p suey bul!.ch, 
To serve u p for your mental lunch : 
The highbrow Ha.rnil.ls in Wilmetter 
St i ll r ember~j of thb~ exc l us:l.vo set , 
Or sho ..1.ld I r::ay amirl t h o i. r l e<:wes 
Aro counted ' mongst us f orty t h. i eves? 
'l'h e Sanbo. ·ns ; a lmo s t noY.rly born, 
Protect i ng ShJ. elcl..~ , loud Schermerhorn . 
The Willa rds , awful busy cr-eatures , 
'l'oo c•eldO"il n··•• ') C O l"l-·! r.:;l· r·""a t c• fe ~~ ·tu"Y'e " 
- u .IJ (;.I' ... (.A, .l...... ,.._, t:S.i~ .. 1:.> ~ o~ (Ao I ..... } .;) • 
s n:.lors ' Va l lentyne a ' ELnd Treen, 
And Sneiders , famous witl't baked bean ; 
Runc1ell, tha t .hymes so wel l with -- spell , 
Thou~)l you expected I' d say --Nell--
No, Nel). i e ' s i n t he other set, 
, ith Wi lliam Newel l l iving y et , 
De spite Ch i cago ' s vn"e ck ine; forcH.s, 
Ei gh t thousand. annua l d ivorces . 
?at cl imbed. and c aup;ht t'l. wi, rl wildc at . 
Benea th th tree !'ifike called to Pa t 
"Th · " t 1 ~, ... I ' m ~ ~ · 1 ' ft • row a.own J .1e c""0 , ., LJ.er·e oe. Oi~ , 
ni won ' t", said Pa t, 11 I can ' t l et e;o". 
The Blib j ect has me i n its claws ; 
I finC. it hard t o make a pause . 
But Slster Arnold s 1 ts e,nd fidget s , 
As if to se.y, ''Don ' t bor e these idget~s 
Any ore 11 ; eo quoth t he r aven , Nevermore ! 
Ye s , Corw~.n , ££)_~, a s you ' ve hearcL , 
I r.1 Latin for tha t self same 1)irc.l. 
So :fri Em.de. , if I have b een a bore , 




It is with gr~at regret that I am forced to crave 
the indulgence of our g<:>od "Phi Sigmatites" for the un-
seemly manner in which my honored confrere has handled his 
contribution. Entertaining he has been - no doubt - but 
hardly i nstructive. He has treated this weighty subject 
with such levity and frivolity - sacrificing everything 
serious to his love of harmonious jingle - that he shows 
that he has no conception of the profundity of this science 
of Astrol ogy - a science of such antiquity that its origin 
is lost in obscurity. (I may add that any one delving into 
the volumes written on this subject - may also be lost iB 
obseuri ty.) 
And so it remains for me to endeavor to elevate 
this subject in which we are partners - to a place of some 
dignity in "The Voice." 
Thinldng that a small book - modestly anti tled -
"'Simplified Scientific Astrology" was about the sort of 
thing that would prove most helpful to me - I began its 
study. I soon found myself in such a maze of logarithms -
signs - aspects - cusps - orbits - triplicities - astral 
colors and positions of sun - moon and planets - that I was 
filled with respect for this ancient science. I think that 
it was the logarithms that most inspired this feeling. The 
moon is the only heavenly body that is commonly given the 
credit of influencing our earthly affairs - and that only as 
to tides. The fact is - the moon is of far less importance 
than the planets and so has much less power over us. one 
author says - that a conscientious astrologer cannot give a 
simple delineation of character - without spending at least 
six hours in calculation and close concentration; - and to 
make predictions covering a whole life would require weeks 
of arduous work. Our destinies - our qualities and our 
tendencies are determined by a knowledge of the exact 
moment of <:>ur birth - and of the place of birth. Not only 
the sign under which we are born must be known - but the 
position of the planets - sun and moon must also be calcu-
lated. Thus we may know what influences surround a child 
when its first breath is drawn. 
Every horoscope is quite individual and no two can 
be alike. And so - I hope that you will all appreciate the 
hours of profound study - the sleepless nights - the fevered 
brow - the wasting away - the consumption of brain tissue 
that have been necessary to gain the knowledge to cast these 
few horoscopes. You surely can understand what a stupendous 
task was given to me - while my colleague - in his care-free 
manner - simply awaits the muse - the inspiration comes -
and lo! Behold the finished product as read. 
The time is limited and the club membership large -
so it is obviously impossible to give the horoscopes of 
all. I shall, therefore, give merely a few representative 
ones - and those necessarily partial and superficial. As 
is customary the last name will be with held. 
' 
James A. c. - Born under the sign of Gemini - which belongs to the 
Air Triplicity. Mercury is the governing planet. one born under 
these conditions is affectionate and generous. He is fond of art -
especially as applied to the four walls of home ; in fact - quite 
decorative in taste. His astral colors are red-blue- and white. 
Sadie B.S. - Born under Taurus - which belongs to the Earth, 
Triplicity. The ruling planet is Venus. She is exceedingly 
fond of. the good things of this earth and likes to spread feasts 
for her friends. She also has mediumistic powers and may become 
a Spiritualist. Slate-writing and table-tipping are easy for her. 
Her astral co l ors are red and lemon-yellow. 
George B. M. - The Cusp of Aries - Taurus - indicates the time 
of t his person's birth, and the planets governing both Aries and 
Tau~rus inf luence his life. He has great confidence in his own 
opinions - strong and prudent and a good leader. - Has much 
sentiment - but conceals it from the world. He may select his 
own astral colors. 
Inez F. c. - Born under Aries - of the Fire Triplicity. Persons 
born under this sign are apt to be good scholars - bright -
genial - witty and great talkers. They are never at a loss to 
provide entertainment. Somewhat capricious. The governing 
planets are Mars and Neptune, and the astral colors are white 
and rose pink. 
c. Burton c. - Born under Libra - the scales - one of the Air 
Triplicity. Venus is the ruling planet. Justice is the prime 
motive in thi s pe rson's life. He would make a good judge -
not so much because of good judg~ent as the becomingness with 
which he would wear wig and gown ; - especially the former. 
His astral colors are black - crimson and light blue. 
Lina R. c. - Born under Aries - with Mars and Neptune her 
ruling plaRets - this person has metaphysical tastes - and 
much occ~lt power. Her intuition is so great that it is 
difficult to hide anything from her. Her husband often finds 
this out. Rose pink and white are her astral colors, and 
amethysts and diamonds - her gems. 
Charles L. R. - Born under Capricorn and governed by Saturn -
this man should be a deep thinker. Is very fond of dancing 
and out of door sports. When a capricorner is jolly - he is 
very - very jolly - but when miserable - is more miserable 
than any one. The Moons tone is his gem - and his astral colors 
are - garnet - brown and silver-gray. 
May E. - Born under Virgo - of the Earth Triplicity. Her 
governing planet is Mercury. such a person is usually tall -
with a musical voice and an elegant manner. Is apt to be much 
interested in the love affairs of her friends - and does not 
hesitate to make or break off matches. The astral colors are 
gold and black speckled with blue dots. 
-2-
Clarence S. F. - Cusp of saggitarius - Capricorn. Persons 
born at this time are great observers and f ine critics and 
a re more just and kindly in their criticisms than most 
people. Such a person may be very poetic but conceal their 
efforts from the public. Jupiter has a s trong i nfluence 
upon these cuspers. 
William G. w. - (M.D.) - Aquarius - the water bearer - is 
the sign under which this man is born - with the governing 
planets of s aturn and Uranus - Wat er is a s;ymbol of health 
in this horoscope. The eyes of a silent quiet Aquarius person 
have great hypnotic force and t he ability to he al is great. 
The astral colors are blue - pink and nile green. 
M. Evelyn s - Born under Scorpio - of the water Triplicity -
with Mars - the ruling planet. She has tact and taste in 
choice of language. She loves travel by water. Has a large 
self esteem - unsuspected by her friends. Her astral colors 
a re golden brown and black. 
James w. V. - sagittarius of the Fire Triplicity is the sign 
under which this man drew his first breath. He hears words 
and sees visions the world knows not of. Conse quently he is 
sometimes a ccused of fabrica tion. However he alway s means to 
tell the truth. Jupiter is his governing planet. Hi s astral 
col ors a re gold - red - and green. 
Arthur M. C. - Born under Pisces {the fish) with Jupiter and 
Neptune his governing planets, this man is addicted to the 
habit of telling llfishy" stories - espec i ally i n rhyme. His 
astral colors are white - pink - emerald green - and black . 
May F . -Born under Capricorn (the goat) with saturn the 
ruling planetary influence. such a person can be r elied 
upon to fill places of trust. Has deep feeling but is not 
demonstrative. Has secr et ambitions - which she speaks not 
of. The astral colors are pink and silver-gray. 
William J. H. - Born in the Cusp of Scorpio - Saggitarius. 
This man is f ull of energy and invincible determination:-
is graceful in manner and agreeable in speech:- The Sun 
inf luences this li f e amd he may choose his own astral colors. 
Samuel s. - Born under Sagittarius (the a rcher) with Jupiter 
the governing planet, this man is greatly misunderstood. one 
with these influences around him should be very careful in 
his matrimonial ventures. If deceived - he may become bitter 
and take to drink. The gems he should wear are carbuncle, 
diamond and turquoise. 
' ,_ 
William A. N. - Born under Capricorn of the Earth Triplicity -
with Saturn as a governing planet. Well he knows when he is 
disliked. Only to tho se he really loves is he at all 
demonstrative. There is no -v orse torture for him, than to 
be compelled by courtesy to submit to kisses and. caresses. 
His astral colors are green and gold. 
May De M. - Born under Virgo with :Mercury the governing 
planet. This person is fasticious in dress and a leader of 
fashion. Order and harmony are necessary to her health. 
Has a poetic imagination. Gold and. black are her astral 
colors. 
Samuel s. P. - Contrary to my untrustworthy colleague this 
man was born under Leo and is governed by the sun. He is 
a powerful f or ce for good - easily molds public opinion and 
sways vast audiences. It is well to let the Leo person 
enjoy his opinions without interference. Astral colors are 
red and green. 
Maude c. R. - Born under Gemini of the Air Triplicity. 
Gemini means t wins and a person born under this sign is a 
double personality. She wants to travel and to remain at 
home - to study and. to pl ay. Happy and. unhappy at the same 
time is she. Red-blue and. white are her astral colors. 
William w. N. (D.D.) -Taurus- of the Earth Triplicity is 
this person's sign, with Venus as his governing planet. He 
has great power of concentration and. is fearless and kind.. 
To use a classic expres s ion - he can "shoot the Taurus" to 
perfection . He should avoid all stimulating drink. His 
astral colors a re red and lemon yellow. 
There may be some whose horoscopes have not been 
g iven - who are eagerly desirous of knowing more of their 
destinies. For knowledge is power. I f there are such -
and they will send me their exact birth date - I shall be 
most happy to cast their horoscopes. 
---
---- A N E W M E S S A G E F R 0 M M A R S - - - -
-o-o-o-o-o - o- o-o-o-o- o- o-o-
When this subject was ass i gn ed to me by ou r 
Ed i to r - in-Ch ief 1 it seemed so f a r over my h ea d that I 
fe lt I nev e r could r each i t, b ut aft e r c a r eful and 
t ho roug h research I found tha t Dr . Newal l about i t a nd 
a lthough I don ' t know anythi ng at all about it 1 wi 11 tell 
yo u what I do know . So am I_. r e~c;enting it to yo u toni ght 
\,1'\"h \ ~ 
af t e r h av i ng ex rdbi t ed it an d trjed it on t he .. i a no, rea d 
it to my mo ther, wbo is r a the r ha r d of h eari ng and d.o n 1 t 
suppose s he unders to od a b it of it, b ut she sai d she 
t ho ught it exc ellent . 
I tr i ed to r ea d i t to my w if~; but c hose r at h e r an 
i nor.•I•ortune time to do so , as sh A was gettj ng dressed f o r 
a pink t.:;a and I had to fo llow her from gas stove , where 
sh.~ was rnhrcell ing h e r ha ir 1 t o t he dre ss ing ro om and 
lib r a ry a,nd sewing r oom and just as she 1.vas l eaving our 
'" ( 
li ttle a partment s a id over her s ho uld e r as she went out, 
'''Bi l ly :it is ju s t fjne but I c an't make head or t a i l out 
of it ", t hat was enc o urag ing~ 
But a ny way y ou are all more or less f ami li a :r 'Ni th 
t he h i story o.f Mars , h is warlike a i s pos i tion an d gen eral 
d i stur b ing ·~;,endenci. es , and I need not · t d j.n g go 1n o , -=>tai l cover-
h is bi rth and life ur. to t he t · th ,., k 1rne e u a r den of Eden was 
opened to the p ub l ic a nd Adam ay1d ~," e · 
• • v were lnstalled as 
c a:cetl.:.ikers . 
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\'! e ha ve in o u r l i brar y a v o l ume wri tt en b y '\, m,.. :B',. 
Warren , forme r pres i d ent o f Bo s ton Unive r sity , en t i t l ed 
tt Pa r adise Foun d 11 :i n whj ch he ·pr oves from s ci en tific r e-
8 ear ch tha t the Ga rden of Eden was s :i tu a teo a t what i s 
n ow t he No.r th Pole; a v e ry int er7st :i ng b o ok , and it mi ght 
reaso nably b e d educted fro m t h is f a c t t hat t hat i s why t he 
woman of today wear s he r fu r s in summ er a nd s to r '3 s t hem 
in winter. 
It i s pre s umed that t h e salary a t t a ched to t he po s-
iti on of c .::tr etiilke rs was a me c.tg er one, f o r 'Ne a re to ld f i g 
leaves we re used for c l ot h i ng a nd r;unrpki n p i en w1: .r: e con-
s i d.e r ed a l uxury , only eaten on VB,lentine ' s Day a n d a 
second he l p ing would not b e se rv ed even f o r a Ra h - Rah - Ra h . 
Ji' r u i t was plentif u l and must h av e b e e n exc eeding ly 
chear) 1 :in fact 1 t he tro ub le of p icking seems to have b e en 
t h e only co st excepting one or t wo v a r ieties o f a·py,les a nd 
t l ey p r oved r a t h e r ex pen s ive. 
Now Mot he r Ev e be ing a woman followed. the f ash i ons 
of t hat t ime as do o u r 'ivomen of t oday , a nd f a shio n d ic t a t ed 
t hat t h i s F i g l ea f ._'k :i rt mu s t b e about t wenty-fo ur inches 
f r om t h e f l oo r, sc B,l lo ped a t the b ottom 1 anct not v ery f u ll;. 
~nd t h e wa i s t cut so sho rt at the to p t hat i t was no im-
p ed i m n t to the fr e e u se of t h e a rms a nd uppe r po r ti on of 
t h e body . 
~tock i ngs , I believ e , we r e no t in gen e r a l use but when 
worn a t a ll we re rolh~d a nd s a nd-..l s we r e th e on l y f o o t wea r-. 
I n t h e i nte rv eni ng ti me ll'a shjon a nd Mod. e r at j on h ~w e 
each had an i n n ing a nd toda y Fa shion i s at b a t 
1 
bases fu ll , 
a nd none out, and I will l 1:av e i t to yon r J' Ud P-'JiiPnt 1·.::-w • ·.::'l - , ..1. some 
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of the young women, even occasionally a n older one , are 
no ·t f ~ 1 · c~o<>P tot,,.,. F~shion of Mother Eve in o~ ow1ng v ery ~ ~w 11 - -
t he matter of scarcity of mat er i a l. 
And here in this beautiful Garden with its ripp ling 
broo k s a.Yld the song of b irds a nd the pe rfume of roses and 
othe r flowers permeat ing the a ir , where peace and har mo ny 
should hav e pr avt..iled, here it was that Ma rs again us ed his 
power as a disturber of peace , and Adam and Eve raised Cain 
during the first year s of t he .ir married l i fe. And somehow 
this spirit s eems to h ave gotten into t he sy s tems of every 
individual as well as nations , a nd, as nations are made up 
of individuals, it is no wonder that na tions have t he ir 
differences , and you friends, if you would be rea l honest 
in you r confe s sions, you would confe s s a visit from Mars 
at some p eriod or periods in your life, a nd i f the cause 
•.va:;3 a na lyzed. it wo uld really be found t ri vi a l but suffi c :i ·ent 
for .Mars t o enter"' 
Nothi ng is said in the history of Adam r egard ing h i s 
, a\ ""'"' a.ss B(<4.I l-ll..as~ a round the i r bungalow and I do no t know that . he 
ever w·ent into the kitchen to help about the d i shes or ever 
scrubb ed the bathroom floor .., He ought to have ct.one so , 
If every man would g o i.nto the ki tc hen occasionally he wou ld 
more fully appreci a te the r e s pons i b ili t y of ev:; ry wife. 
A yo ung w,ife s a id to her husband one morning , 
''Arthur I want a Hundred Doll a rs today, 11 Hubby answered , 
''But S 'N i~ etheart 1 yo u kno w a man holds a note of mi ne for 
One Hu.nd r ed Dollars due today a nd I have only a litt le 
mo r e than enough to me et the note .. " ''Wel l j f t he man that 
holds yovr note will make it a ny ho tte r for you tban I w]ll 
,1iby g o ahead. " I t i s v e ry p rob ab le tha t the ir morn ing 
was marredc 
"\ e r ead dai ly of o c cu r enc es t h<:tt s eem to bear th e 
fi nge r p r i nt of Mars ; f o r in sta nce, "'rommy O' Co n no r'', 
''The 0 ubwa y 11 , ":Fa tty .Arbuckl e ", ''Wm . Hale '', "13u r c h ", 
"Reb a te on Tr a nsf e rsv, "Str i k e s" , a nd " Andy Gump ." 
So wh o c a n s a y that h is maj esty's inf l u ence i s no t f elt 
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by a ll c l a s ses a nd c re ed s , and th e rich and t he poor a .i ke . 
In t h i s good o ld u. s., the fines t coun t r y in all 
t he wo rld 1 whe r e it t akes a n Arne r i c a n b o rn b oy t wenty-one 
y ea r s to ga i n h i s ri gh t to exerci s e h i s privi l e * e : of t h e 
ballot , the for e i gn born c a n gai n h is r i gh t i n ab ou t f i ve 
yea,rs and h ave all t h e p ri vil. eg eB whethe r h e c a n read the 
Eng li s h l a ng ua g e o r no t~ Evid en c e :is p l enty, f o r y ou. 'Nh o 
rid e in the surf ace c a r s or on t he e l ev a ted tra i ns:;• yo u 
wi l l f i nd a good pe r c ent ag e of the t r a v e lers readi ng e i t h er 
t h e J ewi s h, I tal i a n, or Ge rman n ewspa p e r, a nd why, ·a s l ong 
as Ame rica i s for A<·neric ans , a r e t hey no t obli g ed to l earn 
the l a ng uage a n r ead Americ a n n ews pa p e rs j ust t h e same a s 
our Ame ri c cwl b o rn. Do you t h ink Ma r s h a. s a nything to do 
with t h is ? 
At t he annua l e l ection and meeti ng of the stockho l d e r s 
of the Vo ic e held at th e r e s i dence of Mr . f-i . S,. r )a rks jn 
Nov emb er, Mi ss Ev elyn Sh i e l d s was e l ected as Edito r- j n-
Ch i ef 1 Mr s . Gra ce Pa rks As so ci a t e Edi t o r, a n d WilJ j am c ~ 
Sanb o rn as Busin ess 1vanag e r 1 Sec r e t a ry & Trea s ur e r, G<:n e r a l 
ut i li ty ma n , a nd o ff ic e d ev lU~ 
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Editorial writers appo inted by the Ed itor-in- Chief 
at that time were s. s. Parks, Dr. Corwi n , a nd Mrs. Arnold , 
collaborating, Dr. Ne'Nall ·and W. C. Sa nborn .. 
Today being T·Ublishing day wjth a vast amount of 
matter to be set up 1 the great :presses we re st a rted ear l y 
and the compo sing r oom was a scene of hu stling aBsi stantse 
The Tribune with its circula tion of about 500 , 000 
daily is a baby in compar i son to t he Voice , :pe rhaps not in 
numbers but as to the qual ity of it s news~ 
Sam c a.me in tl-Je office th:i s morning immedi ate ly a fter 
his ten o'clock breakf a s t and Pa rks hi mself in the Edito r-
in-Chief ' s che:d .r , tho he h a d the Grace not to ut b is f e e t 
on t he desk , insisting t hat h is editorial be g i v en spac e on 
front cov·~r :page . And be ing informed that it was impo ss ib le 
a s sr·ace h a d b e en s o l d t o a Bn~akfast Food and Shaving 
cA > I 
C:r eam Company , r e st i 11 insisted -!9--r-.rt as EveJJn Shields him 
in some of h is eccen tricities he was a llowed to hav e h i s 
Nay, and we will n ow listen to Sam uncov e r his sub j ec t .. 
ooo ooo oOO OOoo oooo o 
E . D 
AN EP I LOGUE 
BEI NG THE I DLE THOU GHTS OF N01'H:2R F' ."!::LLOW NO . ll . 
The Ed i t or i n Chief of this star r y publica t ion informed t he 
Ot her Fel low t hat he was r 2qu i red to wri te an epi l o gue . 
Now an ep ilogue is n ot to be t rifled with or to b e l i ght ly 
considered . 
It is as we i ghty and ser i ous a matt er as a syl l o g ism, o r 
log ar i thms , or the pentateuch , or the nebular hypo t hesis , or the 
doctrine o f tranfsubs t ant i a tion or even a locus poeni tent i ae , 
which , you wi ll re c all , is s omet hing which Judg e Carpenter s aid , 
t he othe r d a y , the St r ee t Car Co mp any did not h ave . Ac cording 
t o t he Jud .se it hadn ' t on e t o its name . Not even ha l f a l ocu s . 
Bu t to r.eturn t o the epilogue . I t is t ime hono red and has a n 
anc ient di gn i ty ab out it that is all i ts own . '1'he o l d Greeks 
invented t he t erm an d by turning to m~r cove r l e.s s Li ddell & Scot t 1 s 
J I 
l e x i con , I was r emi nded tha t it cane from the wo r·d ( Tt'LAf~which 
means literal l r 11 to say in add i tion" o r ma r freely 11 a story cm•1i n g 
on beh ind " . 
Now if our fri end Frank DeMoney was to make u se o f t his wo r d , 
epilo gu e , as an arc h itec t u r a l t erm he would p r obab l y use i t t o 
des i gnate t he El of a h ous e as that is a story comi n g on behi nd . 
Bu t as i t real l y r e f e rs t o a fi gure of sp e e ch its me aning 
c annot be mi stakened when attached t o an i ssu e of the voi c e devo t ed 
t o t he stars , f o r a s t o ry is a t a l e , a n d a tai l coming o n b ehind 
c ou l d , i n this con n e c tion , mean nothing but a come t . 
"A Comet , one o f thos e stra n g e visitors 
Which in a l l a e e s 
Hav e fr i ghtened King s 
And puz z l ed sag es . '' 
.:. 
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A Comet ! 'I'he run- abou t o f t he he avens, and a g asoline run - ab out at 
that f or it a l ways approache s t he Sun to replenish its stren g t h a nd 
then v eers off again . 
How do es it r ep l e nish? \lhy fr om the gas pockets of t he Sun , 
o f COUX"' Se , The garag e i s located at the p e r ihe lion and its orbit . 
( Speaking of g as po ckets, the Editor in Chi ef in g iving out this 
topic said that when ever she s aw t he Other Fel low ' s head she was re -
minded of the Sun . He , of cours e , f e lt flat tered and s miled h is gra -
titude . She said , nye s , the Sun has g as po ckets too" . ) Just a week 
ago i n a Si s t er club t he Other FellovJ l istened to a very interest i n g 
paper about Radium which described in detail its energ et ic prop erties 
l eading one to co n j e ctu re tha t it mi ght be t he e nergy of the Rad i um 
i n t he ;:~ol ar system t hat causes t he wheels to go rou nd and the Come ts 
to siz zle on the ir way . 
This , of course , i s only conj e cture . The e ssayes t als o expla i ned 
t he pr a ctic a l use of Radiu.rn. in illumi nating watch cas e s and other 
thing s so t hey cou ld be seen a t ni ght . 
The Other Fellow develop ed one v e r y valuabl e s u ggestion from 
t h is for the comfort o f you ng Hothers , and young gr2.nd mothers as 
well. N!ID11e l y ; that s ome on e compound a Radiumized Talcott p owder t hat 
c an be us ed on t he fa ce . Then it will no longe r be necessary to feed 
the baby onions in order to f ind it in the dark . Some one a dvanc ed 
t he i d8 a t hat possibly Radium. might some day be utili zed to r e -vivif r 
the human vital organs and i mag ination ran s o far as to even promis e 
perpetual youth . The Other Fel low wondered if ~he time wou ld ever 
come wh en a man would be arrested for b eat i ng up h i s wife on a ccount 
of an exces s of you t hfu l enthusiasm c ausea b y tak i ng an ove rdos e o f 
horne brew Ra d ium Elixar and whethe r we wou l d eve r h a ve to guard 
against su ch t h i ngs by passing a 20 th Arr<endment . 




Some Come ts a re like the t wo s tory busses that r un u p and down 
. Sheri dan Ro ad , making regula r trips and coming back again . Such a 
one is Hal l ey ' s Comet . We wait for this and dream o f their coming 
back , lik e the Ghost in Hamlet , to 11 r evisit the g l i mpses of t he Moon 11 • 
I expec t t he song , " I 'm dreaming now of Hallen refers to t he 
Comet of that name . 
Other Comets are like tourists dr iving t he i r cars i n from a 
great d i s t ance and then going off again on a par abolic or a hyper -
bol ic course . They pas s lik e shi ps in t he ni ght and are seen no 
mo r e . 
I wonder if Wor4swort h h ad not been dre ami ng of Hal l ey (The 
Come t I mean) and had not be come obsess ed with its physi c a l pe cul -
i ar iti es when he wrote of ours e lves as comi ng "not in u tter naked -
nes s but t railing clouds of glory a s we c ome~" . So t he Come t trails 
clouds of star dus t as it comes which glisten and g low b eh i nd it . 
And neither \~rdsworth ' s vision of our adv ent nor the Come t i t s el f 
has anything on some of t he sweet young t h ing s of the r i sing gener a -
tion , who a r r ay thems e l v8s f or the dance i n c l ouds of dr ap ery al most 
a s diaphanou s as the clou d of s t ar du st whi ch ac compani e s the Comet . 
A visitor from another par t of the countr r was t aken t o look on at a 
danc e t he other night in one of our public dance hall s and as he 
watched the Buuy Hug , and t he 'l'o ddl e , and the Shimmy and other nar .e -
l es s co ntortions h is host asked , ''Did you ev e r s ee such danc ing a s 
t h at?" And the vis itor r ep li ed , "Never but onc e and t hen t he po lic e 
pulled the p l ace . " 
The near poet was pr esent and groaned t he followi ng protest : 
nTher e wa s a young woman , I wee n 
iVore clo t he s t ha t were hardl y a s creen , 
Her folks we r e appall ed 
When they heard she was call ed 
The gr eate s t sight eve r was s een . ~ 
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And yet t he Comet has a hi ghly intere sti ng time . It runs around 
through 'rops ey 'l1u r vey land on an ind ep endent schedule of its own . It 
is never a l armed because the Mo on g e ts f ull e v e r y month . It sees g r eat 
sights as it go es . Now it is pas s i ng Cassopeia 1 s Chair and is not con-
c e rned because the c.hair i s tipped forward so as to t h r ow out the 
o ccupant . Vlhat i f the bi g d i pper is too larg e to drink out of and t h e 
l i t t l e dipper is hung bottom side u p so as to spill out a ll tr1e con-
,t ents? 
The drive r of the Comet has no time to stop for drink and b es i de E 
hhe r e is tb.e 18th Ame n dment . 
With a qui c k tur'n on the stearing wheel , t he d r iver avoids a 
blow from t he Club of Orion, and aft e r whis t l ing in v a in for Syr i us t he 
Do g Star to f ollow h i m, slips between Ursa Majo r and Ursa Minor and 
r u ns on into space , breaking the s p eed l i mit , a nd t hen having h is 
cours e defle c ted on account of a short stop to avo i d running over 
t he serpant wh ich c aused him to skid o n the milky way and shoot 
off in quite a d ifferent d irec tion . 
Possibly a Come t is an e x cursion conve yanc e in which t he s p irits 
t ake joy rides . 'I'ha t conj e cture mi ght seem t o barmoniz e v1ith Carlyle ' s 
id ea that 11 we are , we know not what , light spark l e s floating in t he 
ether of Deity . n 11 That 1 s a s it may ben (to use a Norweg ian idiom, much 
i ndu l ged in by Knut e Hanswn,) but at any r a t e the Come t trai ls clouds 
o f star dus t which l oo k like gol d dust . 
~ Here on ear t h we are v ery familiar with gold dust , e ither t he 
well known t wi ns or t he kind that i s shaken i nto our eye s to blind us 
as we a re urg ed o n t o inves t in v ar ious kinds of ent erp r i se s . 
'rhe husb ands c h ase t he illusive gold du st o f specul a tion wh ile 
t he wives chase t he e lusi v e d i r t in t he k itchen a nd e ls ewhere by the 
a i d of the t wins . 
Now speaking of du st , t he o t her fellow is reminded of a scene 
from h is c h ildhood . With the e ye of his memory he c an see t he hous e 
wher e he 'Nas born, nt h e little wi n dow where t he sun c arre peep ing in 
at morn" . 
And one looking out of that window could see the long white 
tl 
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house , n ea r l y a cross the road , -where h is old gro.ndmo ther l ived . 
Bac k of t he t wo sto ry mai n part o f t h e house , shad~ b y a mam-
1 (., .. mot:h mf!.p e tree , was a long k itchen El with a wood shed o t h at and t 
then ano the r t! story comi n g on behind " which was a ro o n cal l ed the 
corn c rib where t he yellow corn lay i n bins waiting t o b e put throu gh 
the hand corn she l l e r . Should invest i ga tion go further , i t wou l d 
dis c over a hen co op back of t he corn c rib and beyond t he narrow l ane 
t hat g ave access t o t he rneado 1, we re the huge double g r ay barns wh e re 
t he Ot her Fel l ow used to spend hap py l'.!our•s jump ing in thE-; hay . The 
Other Fellow when a ve r y small b oy , used to go over t o the corn c rib 
and work the han d shel l er i n order to get corn for h is chick ens . 
He wel l r e1r. e JT1bers one part icular o c casion quit e earl y in t he 
morn ing . The do o r b l ew shut and it was ra ther dark in t he c r:Lb as 
he st a r ted to turn the shel l e r . A l ar·ge knot hole was in o ne s i de 
of t h e c r i b . Pr e sently as the sun mou nt e d h i gher beh i n d t he trees , 
a v agr ant ray of light j umped down from t h e tre e t o ps and c ame 
ski pping a long over t he meadow and a c r o ss the brook where t he Othe r 
Fel low use d t o skat e . I t saw the knot hole in the s i de of t he corn 
c r i b and , f u.l l of cur i ou s i ty, peeked in. Ins t antly t hat m.:y of l i ght 
was pro jecte d t h r ou gh the k not hole in a s l a nting l i ne, sp r e ad i n g 
out wi der as i t wen t downwards and a c ros s to t he fur the r side where 
it s u rprised , lying o n the floo r , , an ear of smooth g l o ss y e l l ow 
co rn and turned it into gol d . And al l along t he pa th of the ray 
of l i ght were what seemed like l i ve part i c l e s of go ld dus t danc ing 
i n the sun , and the smal l b o y wondered why there app e a red to be no 
dust outsi de that narrow pat h of li ght and he wo ndered h ow t hose 
bri ght particl es h a c man aged to ge t to ge t her a nd to dan c e in the 
sun light . It was a long time af t er befor e he rea l ized t ha t t he 
whole corn crib was really full of floating dust part icl e s , invis -
i ble in the dusky room, until t he sun shone in t hrough the kno t 
hole and mad e t hem v i sibl e as t hey seemed to dance i n the br i gh t 
li ght . " So shines a go o d deed in a naught y world . tt 
The other f e l l ow wonders if our l it tle fo i bles and i d i osyn -
c ras i e s , a nd peculi a r i t i es and a ct iviti es are not , in the eyes o f 
the Infiti e , like tho se litt l e pa rt i cl e s of dus t in the dusky co rn 
crib , small , of l it t le impo r t an c e , a l mo s t invisible a s they mov e 
about in the i r narrow lirrti t s , and he thi nks that i f we woul d onl y 
let t he brieht ray o f sweet charity shine in upon them, t h at c h ari t y 
which envi e th not and is kind , which i s not eas ily provoked a nd 
thinke t h no evil , those fo i bl e s , and i di o s .,Tnc rasi e s and pe cu l iar-
i ti e s and a ctivi t ies would be corne transfi gu red and g l o r i fi e d and 
be r e co n i ze by each o ne a s onl y t he well int en t ioned , k i ndly , 
hone s t endeavors and exp ress i ons o f ou r nei ghbors . Then wou ld oul" 
hear t s t oge t her i n t h e l i gh t 11 and our l i v es wou l d be a ll sunshine 
in t he sweetness o f t he Lord . 11 
